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Description

Summary of Results

Delirium represents a significant burden
to the healthcare system, with nearly
30% of elderly patients developing
delirium in hospital, increasing their
length of stay by an estimated 7.4 days.
Ontario’s Seniors Friendly Hospital
Strategy recognises the importance of
organizations having a standardized
care pathway to identify, prevent, and
manage delirium. At Humber River
Hospital (HRH), no such pathway existed.
To follow best practice and improve
quality of care, HRH embarked on a
quality improvement (QI) initiative to
implement the Confusion Assessment
Method (CAM), a screening tool used
to detect delirium and help prevent its
associated adverse events.

The percentage of patients who received a CAM was
sustained above 80%. However, there is large day-today variation in adherence to the CAM Q12h protocol.
Future interventions include updates to the CAM
electronic documentation, roll out of a delirium order
set, nursing education sessions, and assessments of
inter-rater reliability.

Minimum 80% adherence to CAM
completion protocol for patients ages
65+ on two surgical units.

Actions Taken
Using Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA)
methodology, multiple QI initiatives
aimed at education, promotion,
and forced function electronic
documentation were put in place to
increase nursing adherence to the
CAM completion protocol. Audit and
feedback sessions were held with frontline nursing staff to help understand
barriers to following the CAM Q12h
protocol.

PDSA #4: Adjust CAM Protocol and Add CAM Q12h Timer to Nursing Workflow

Reviewed the current literature on
the benefits of having a standardized
care pathway for the identification,
prevention, and management of
delirium.

It was found that the CAM was being completed for more than 80% of patients upon admission, but
nurses were not consistently completing the CAM Q12h if the last score was positive.

Environmental Scan
The current HRH protocol for the
identification, prevention, and
management of delirium was
analyzed. No standardized protocol
existed.
Researched best practice guidelines
on the identification, prevention,
and management of delirium. The
Confusion Assessment Method
was found to the most appropriate
screening tool for delirium.

Stakeholder Engagement
Presented to HRH senior leadership
team (SLT) and Clinical Practice
Leaders (CPLs) regarding
1) the importance of a delirium
identification, prevention, and
management strategy, and 2) the
action plan to implementation.
Corporate buy-in was achieved and
the project charter for implementing
a delirium stewardship program was
approved.

Develop Delirium Policy &
Procedure
HRH delirium identification,
prevention, and management policy
& procedure was developed based
on current best practice guidelines.

The CAM protocol was adjusted to 1) be performed Q12h, independent of the previous CAM score,
and 2) be preformed on every patient ages 65+, irrespective of risk factors. A CAM Q12h timer was also
added to the nursing workflow to remind nurses the CAM needed to be completed during their shift.

PDSA #3: CAM as Forced Function
Despite daily reminders, CAM completion was
still inconsistent.
The CAM was added to the daily Standard of
Care, becoming a required assessment on the
nursing work list upon admission to the unit.

PDSA #2: Strategy Meeting with Unit
Leaders
After the geriatrics CPL left the units, CAM
completion rates fell below day one (initiation
of the CAM pilot program) rates of completion.
A strategy meeting was held with unit
“champions” to get their renewed buyin and ideas for encouraging bedside
nursing cooperation. Ideas to increase CAM
completion rates included daily reminders in
nursing huddles, team leaders screening new
admissions for the addition of the CAM to the
nursing workflow, and team leaders adding
the CAM to nurses’ work list.

PDSA #1: Implement CAM Electronic
Documentation & Initiate CAM Pilot
Program
The CAM electronic documentation was
implemented on two surgical HRH units on
January 10th, 2018. This was the initiation date
of the CAM pilot program.
The geriatrics CPL was present on the units
to remind staff daily to complete the CAM.

PDSA #5: CAM Q12h Timer as Forced
Function
The original CAM Q12h timer that was added
to the nursing workflow was editable to Q24h.
It was found that the nurses were changing
the timer and not following the CAM Q12h
protocol.
The CAM Q12h timer was changed to be a
forced function.

PDSA #6: Audit & Review Session
Despite the CAM Q12h timer being a forced
function, nursing adherence to the CAM Q12h
protocol was not being sustained above the
target of 80%.
Audit & Review sessions were held with
frontline nursing staff to get renewed buy-in
and understand barriers to adhering to the
CAM Q12h protocol. Main findings included
1) nurses did not know the CAM pilot was still
in progress, 2) they did not understand how
to calculate a correct CAM score based on
answers to the CAM questions, 3) they were
not confident in their ability to perform the
CAM properly, and 4) if a patient was found to
be CAM positive, they were not aware of the
proper referral process.

Conclusions & Next Steps
Adherence to the CAM Q12h protocol was
not sustained above the target rate of 80%
following the audit & review sessions with the
nursing staff.
In the future, the following interventions
will be implemented to drive increases in
adherence and sustainability:

Staff Education
Education sessions were held with unit leaders and frontline staff regarding the CAM protocol
and CAM electronic documentation.
Beside sessions, working groups, and simulations were held to teach staff how to perform the
CAM correctly to assess for delirium.

Figure 2. Summary Flow Chart of Actions Taken
and Next Steps

■■ CAM score will auto-calculate on the
electronic documentation to simplify the
process for nurses;
■■ A delirium order set will be integrated into
the electronic documentation to ensure
the proper management of delirium
patients;
■■ Nursing teams will work with a geriatrics
trained nurse practitioner around
incorporating the CAM into routine
physical examinations and accurately
answering the CAM questions
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